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Tax BOARD or Licrorsuus.-:-The Board of Li-
censors met yesterday, in the room in the Court
House approptinted to theiruso, to apportion
the hotels and eating houses to the different dis-
(riots of the pity and county.

Ate previous matting Mr.: Hawkins was elec-
ted Chairman, and Hr. Park:Secretary.

Upon taking his seat, theChair read the fol-
lowing document, which contains information of
importance c

"Placed in the position of presiding officer of
this Bosrd by the kindness ler my worthy- col-
leagues it may not be amiss to iedicate in a few
words the course thatwe expect to pursue inref-
erence to our official duties,

"The 17th seethe of the pot under which we
are organized provides that the board shell re-
ceive evidence for and against eald applications
and to grant licensee, fur:Which purpose they
than inquire into the morat;ch,rrarlcr and robrirty
of the applicant, and seoortain the locality, com-
modiousness, and extent of the hohses, proposed
to be occupied for the purp'pee mentioned in the
petition. and whether held! license shall bo rt.
qtdred far the sccommodatfen of the public.

"The Bth section of the tame set requires the
applicant to procure a certificate to be signed by
twelve reputable citizens, Setting forth that the
same Is necessary to accammodate the public,
and entertain strangers atia travellers, and that
snob penman is of good reputefor hone:tip and tem-
perance, and iB wellprovidid for house room, and
conveniencies for the amiemmodailon of stran-
gers and traveller&

"The 27th section of the name act provides
that the number of licensee so granted to keep-
ers ofhotels inns or taverns, in the aggregate
shell pot exceed- in the cities one to-tvery hun-
dred taxable!, nor in thelseveral counties of the
State one to one hundred; and fifty %sables.

"Under the 17th motion of the act before re-
ferred to the Board art, directed to inquire
Into the moral character end robffely of the ap-
plicant, nod we shall expect applicants for licen•
sea at oar hands to bring before we ono or more
reputable citizens to testify under oath as to
his good moral character and robniety.

"To aid as in our invbstigatiose we shall es-
teem the following questions to witnesses as ap-
propriate and necessary: let, What is the
moral character of the 'applicant t 2d, IAapplicant tem• rat, • e United States ?

• e applicant hal heretofore kept apqty-ha hot:maybes-it been kept orderly or di
"Pew mencan fait to coo that. --6,...;-78-ru "gle has been going on' -0"'" the

friends and opponetto-—. temperance, and that
BO far the form"' bas obtained the triumph—.
first by passage of toe act for which thin is

ziga.autute, and afterwards by the passage of
,thot act. It is at leastkloubtful whether any
half way-measure will satisfy either party, and
perhaps nothing short of an overwhelming ma-
jorityat the ballot box will give stability to our
license laws.

"AU parties of a political character (for it
would be disingenuous to deny that the question
has'booome an elemodt in our political circles)
seem to have a tendency to ultraism, and to
be lasting or permanent it appears to bo es-
sential that their measures should be character-
teemed by moderation and wisdom. Experience
proves that reforms to hi successful and perms.
nent ought to be gradual, and that epasmodical
innovations in the attempt to gain too much, of-
ten loses all. Is not the repeal of the late mot
some evidence of that elateof feeling, and will
the existing law commend itself to the approval
of the people ? So far as we have any agencyin
the matter we intend to give it a fair trial. Set
while we intend to do lour duty acd our whole
duty, it is confidently expected that others will
do theirs. Our business'. is in the Court-room,
and if any one expects on to enter upon a eye-
tom of espionage, and M. engage itt the war out-
side of the walls of the Court-house, snob an one
will be greatly mistaken: Our besiness, as we
understand it, is to hear and detenhine—it is the
bus:mess ofothers to prepare tho cue.

"It is no part of our duty to advocate or
condemn the provisions of this law. It is enough
for us to know that it his been passed by those
who had the power to dc)80, and that it is our
duty under the solemn sanction of an oath to
carry out its provisions.4. Wo are the instru-
ments in the hands of the law todo its bidding,
and any odium that maybow from its provisions
ought to attach to those Who made the law and
not to no, 'who execnto it. If there could be
ouch a thing as a man standing on neutral
ground betseen the trio belligerents, I may
perhaps claim to be the man, and if there be any
man livingwho has no private grief to gratify,
no personal piques toavenge, or political expec-
tations to subserve, I think that I can with truth
claim to be that-mon.

"Ourfellow citizens will scarcely expect us to
give a fall hearing to all the,eases that may ho
presented before no, without occupying conbid-
arable time. Nor wouldiit be fair to infer, be-
cause applications worn rejected that the appli-
elate were either immoral or intemperate. We
arecontrolled in .our settees not only by the
character of the applicants, but by the locality,
commodiousness, and number of brumes. It may
perhaps not be unreasonable to anticipate that
out offifty applicants, Many of whom may be
worthy, four or five only can be appointed.

"The disappointedapplicant may have one
consolation tocomfort him, and that is, in a vast
extent ofcountry, now etretching from the At-
lantic to-the Pacific, possee-qug virgin eoil, equal
to any upon the face of the earth, and every va-
riety ofclimate with mineral wealth unsurpassed
employments may be found, In every quarter of
it, at haat as profitable as that of keeping a
houseof public, entertainMent.
th order to prevent confusion, the Board

wilt on the first 'Week of their sittiog, take up
applications from the city; commencing with the
Fleet ward, and running ne far as they can that
week. On the second week the Boroughs and
Townships, will be taken up, running through
them alphabetically. And on the third week,
the city of Allegheny, commencing with the
First ward,and running is far ne praoticable,
and eo edtnately until all are disposed of."
The document was approved of by the Board.

• .MrAlbree moved that in all the action of the
Board, said. action shall be deemed unanimous,
no matter what may be the difference of opinion
entertained by the minorley. Adopted.

671:2E2100N FS?/31031
The Board met again at two o'clock. Their

notion wee preparatory only, the work of ap-
portionment to commence to day.

WestsuearnaCetLsoe.4—We find in the Law•
renco Journal a communitation in relation to
the difficulty between. the tenuity of Westminster
College, New Wilmington, iVaend the students,
resulting- in the suspension ofseventeen
and as there ere many of oar city readers inter-
ested In the Institution, 'we giro below a con-
densation thereof:

The College has been in este tepee several
years, and is supported by the members of the
Amoolate (Seceder) Church in this vicinity.
_The endowment was eeentied by the scholarship
system. Shortly after the organization, the
ladles of the College formed two Literary Socie-
ties. The first grievance., compbased of is the
resolution of the Faculty to consolidate these
'Coatetlee. The ladies yielded, bat when the
Faculty announced their determination tofurther
interfere they resolved in resist. The Facnity
first ordered that the contest of the Society be
held in the forenoon; they afterAfras allowed
them the afternoon. The ladies engaged a brass
hand, and were proceeding to adorn the hail,
when the Faculty annotuiced to them that the
Hall must be unadorned,!secompanied with ex-'
preaidons ofsontempt and ridicule in regard to
'thunzhibltion. The ladies then gamed resolu-
tions giving up the contest, which they read to
the Faculty an&the Students, by permission of
tide PrestdenL As soon to the rending was con-
-eluded, seventeen ladies Were suspended.

The goveiluient of a College is the truest des-
potism, and when tho' Feteulty areeo disposed,
can he rendered intolerable. As fardaswe have
-heard the ladies are sustained by"the comma.
miff. and the course of this Faculty in Interfer-
Inestheyhare done with them and their Ar-
rangements is commented upon severely.

MOTION till Case of Com. we. Wa-
llahs Ilagemann, Esquire; and COnrad Behead,
convicted of obtaining $4OO from John Ammon
byfalse representations; a motion for anew trialwee argued ycsterday,ln ',the Criminal Court.Judge Shannonappeared for Itagemann. Be hadnoted In the matter as a Scrivener Only; had notreceived one cent of the money thus obtained,and hisrepresentation that-Alderman Daft was
rich was such s oneas would have been made bya dozen . others—the belief being that he was
rich. ,

Mr. Brace appeared for the COmmonnealth,
andreplied briefly,to the: positions -of Judge 8.

Mr. Howard, on the lore of Contad Behead,
contended that It had been proved that at the
time the money-was got from Ammon, his client
was worth all herepresented-8;000 in houses,
the rent of whlehmas sBolper annum. Bina)
'that time 'historian°. oiertook him, and the de.
fondant wee to be etueltea therefor. He alluded
briefly to the toothee which Induced the prose-
cution.

The decision of the C,Ourt was reserved.

Tms Unsure Cssa.--41 B. List& and J. D.
Mahon Esq's., argued :in the Criminal Court.yesterday, themotion for o new trial and in:ar-

rest 4).0114801aq, in thecae:le of Cm. vs. Jonsus
Deem, conviotedof incest, upon; oath of his

..dangAtter. District Attaviey Roberti replied in
a veryforcible laudcouvincingtoloner. Declaim
rtIONTOC

.Tits Burr Fate.—ln pursuance to calla
meeting was held last evening at the Merchants'
Exchange, to take measures to raise $2OOO, the
sum required to ensure the holding of the State.
Fair for this year in this city.

Oa motion Hon. Judge Shale; took the Chair.
Mr. William M. Hersh acted as Secretary
Messrs. William McCully and George Alive°

I were chosen Vice Presidents.
' The Secretary real the call for the meeting

I as published in the Gazwe of yesterday.
The Chair made a few remarks upon the Ira-

'portance of gemming the amount required by he

I State Society.
Mr. Gillmoro offered tworesolutions urging the

prOprityof subscribing liberally,and providing for

the appointment of a committee of three to ool-
leot the subscriptions.

Mr. N. GrattanMurphy moved to amend by

appointing a committee of two from each Ward.
The amendment was accepted but afterwards
withdrawn.

R. C. Walker, Esq., one of the State Commit-
, tee, stated that the time of the Committee woe
limited and he thought the Committee of two
from each word contemplated too cumbersome.

On motion the resolution woo so amended as
to increase the committee to five for the whole

The amendment was accepted, and the resolu-
tion wan adopted.

Mr. Errett moved that the committee be in•
atruoted to report to the Chair by Friday morn-
ing at farthest, and the Chairmanreport at the
same time to the State committee.

The Chair appointed Meese'. N. G. Murphy,
Jacob Gloom, Wm. M. Hersh, John T. Cos-
grove, and B. Holmes, Jr., the committee.

On motion adjourned.

Tan Andes CABE.—James alias ',Rosin" Gra•
ham, had a final hearing before Mayor Adams
yesterday, on the charge of setting fire to the
row of buildings on Federal street, Allegheny,
on Saturday morning last.

Samuel Teats made the following atatemeul:
-On Saturday morning about three and a

half o'clock, James Graham came into a house
on Federal street. three doors below Laceels, on
the left hand side going towards the Allegheny
Bridge, and exhibited to me a screw-driver. I

asked him what ho was going to do with it, and
he gave me no answer, but pet it back into his
pocket. 1 started out of the house and Graham
followed me. As::we were walking along Fed-
decal street near the fire, Graham said "Here
is-what I left in ruins." That is ail I heard him
say, and soon after John Wills arreeled him.

(Signed] SAMOZL Tam."
Graham was fully committed for trial.

CORONER'S Iftwear.—An old maniry.amin ,
oafish O'Leary died suddeslysffiinned thereof,
and Coroner Alexanderagae an investigation of

—Fa a inn. The deceased's son testifiedthecinnd his father Lived alone together, (In aVourt leading from Denny's Alley to 7th eLeot.)
Oa Monday his father made some soup, and both
ate of it, and in the courvn of the afternoin bin
father took sick. At 7 o'clock the whores went
to his work at a glass house, and returned at
one in the morning, when he found his father
worse He staid up with him till three, and
then went to bed. to the morninghe found his
father dead.

Dr. Pollock examined the body, and Qn his
testimony, the Jury united in returning a verdict
that the death way caused by congestion of the
abdominal organs.

Diana= Corer.—Dodge Williams on the
Bench.

The case of Covode & Graham vs M. & J.
Broldenthal was concluded yesterday, by with-
drawing a juror and referring it to John G. Mar-
lin, R. D. Thompson and J. E. Brady, Esq's.

Francis McKee et. al. vs Samuel Gordon; No.
222 January 1854; SShien for plaintiff; action
on a sealed note. Verdict for plaintiff for
$368,51.

James Chadwick's Admr's., vs Samuel Baird;
No. 662 April 1851. 0..P. Hamilton for plain-
tiffs; Selden and M'Candless for defendants.
Action to recover the value of a m2rtgage for
$5400 loaned to Baird to raise money on, which,
plaintiffs allege, be never paid back again. On
trial.

COURT OP OYER AND TER2dINER, 8C5.9101111, &c.
—Judge M'Cturo and Associates on the Bench.

Wm. Jones plead not guilty to an indictment
for larceny. The prosecutor, William C. Elliott,
did not appear, and the jury returned a verdict
ofacquittal.

Anderson Lampley was acquitted of tho charge
of the larceny of a costand a bottle of Stomach
Bliterafroarbir. SECollura, the prosecutor fail-
ing to appear.

Mary Ann Young was also discharged, she
being held en an information for surety of thepeace, the prosecutor, Julia I'. Davis, failing to
appear.

Jour Discuanaen.—The Criminal Court
lint RSA concluded yesterday, and the Jury

were discharged. The cases tried numbered
about sixty, several of which occupied a number
of days, and were of great interest. To the
District Attorney much credit is duo for the
early completion of the labors of the Court.

The Clerkand his deputies, have placed us in
common with the other reporters for the city
press, under many obligations by extending in-
formation, which they never hesitated to give
though always premed with duties of their posi-
tion.

STABBING AMAT.—Two colored men named
Edward and Abraham Brown, gut into a difficul-
ty at a house in. the famous locality, known an
"Hayti" on tlonday,which resulted in the latter
stabbing the former in the abdomen. Dr. Kern
attended to the injuriesof Brown, and pronoun-
cedhim in a dangerous position. Alderman
Major took the wounded man's deposition, and a
warrant has leen issued for the would be tiler-
dereri

Tao Leer.—The last stage or the seduction
case, Coin. vs. William A. Grentrake, W. re-
served for yesterday. About five o'clock last
evening, a carriage drove up to the Jail, and
Ormuz-eke was conducted out by the Sheriff and
Jailor and placed within and taken to the Pen-
itentiary.

Chortriaci.—We refer onrreaders to the d
vertlsement of Mr. Solomon Stoner, in another
column. Ho has justreceived a very large stock
of rich goods, and has increased his assortment
of boys' clothing.

lirThe Great iluasLari liouredy.—PßO lIONO
PUBLlt'o.—.Erraynnothar should nova • boo to

the honor istonlY lo few of rteridente to the children."
21 SALVE.

Itit • Boston no.Ym, uf thirty Ye
A.%

ar*. standingt
nod in

romowtmdrel by ph ytiC{l3l.. t. a sore and spectly core
fey Bum, Pilo, Oell, Com, Yelons. Chid:lain, and Old
&nen ofevny bind;for Perot Sore, lUirent, Itch, hood
Head, NoillaRub, Itunioce, Pore Nipple,tystommended
by tour...) Whit:ors, tile, hasttnr, Pisa Pita, SP'S.'
(!doge, Yresen Limbs, belt Rheum Scurry, Sore and
lleartsd Lips, &re Nose. Warts and Ploth Wound, it is •

most ralunnid remedy and cure. which can be testified to
by thousands who hare used It to thecity of Inotten and
',trinity for the last thirty yew:. lam tantalum will this
Salve do en inittry,or interfere with a Phyricittet
striation., It Is rustle Tom the purest Yosturinlsfrom •

retire brought room ittletin—olarticles growing In that
mut:try—end the aroarietormbay. lettersfrom ad nsesta,elergyrnen, phytirodor, ft. captain, naves, Andothers
who Lace tuna it themselves, and remmateured it Loath-
ers. gadding's Rural.' nano it pot up In Mgr tin bears,
stamped on therover with •picture of• harm and• dies-

'bled soldier, width picture in s. 110 engraved on the *rat,
Forai, 2.5 Cll/170 A Mx. REDDEN° a (4/.. Proprietorn.

sale br k CO.. No. MI Antithaeld atreet,
ONO 11, KNYMBIL. 140 Word et. It.it IiCbLICHS 4(10,coy. Wo •ud adereatel PLHAIINti PROP— GO Wood mt.,Pittsburgh. PECRIIAiI raleral et.. AI.
leghely. inhtlil.lyrtod

A Card to the Laaies

-WDR. 3. DOPONC,OII GOLDEN. PERIODIC AL .P 11.133POE FEMALES, InfolliMeincorrecting Irreg..-
' Um.and removing 00Am:talons or the Monthly Turn..from %flutterermum

All Medical Men Know
Al wellas mater Ohara, that n, ftesci ,e can noon gait
loar.4 talk. to Regular; and whenever an obstruction
latasiltee,wbethcr from far/COUrr. cold. Or ally other
caner, the general health bran. IMmedistter del ine.
and two want ends a remedy LM been the C•664Or 00many coneamptistui among young temienr. !Indocile.
gain In the &do. palpitationof the bract,roath,ng of food
and disturbed elegy moat Wear.arleas from the Interrup.
thm ofntturelIndel:mover that be the our. U. c [US
will trim-ablyremedy an these none,run and °gullett Durationsam0ra1...7 earls bog, nblob
moat haatrlatly fanned. and all alsearey peculiar to f.
miler may ha a:seedily.toyed,'

Pala! ghoo REED, iind sold by all tbs Dm anises cog
by SAEIPtE A Agent. far Allegheny; PUI,TUNII
Drug snore, Elrannsrharo; JOUN P nOLYST, gai Lanny et,
nod esz W. A. GI LISESS PENNEY to CO. 43 Fifthet, Pitts.
burgh. Theywill aapplr the trade at pnerrl-tor'sprices.
Ana rend the 1-11/a by mall on recalpt 5 1.00 throogb
PittsburghP.O. utra lidtwrol

DUDLEY, STONE & CO.,
COMMISSION &srOILIVARDINO.MERCHANTB,

NO. 9.1.41V0ND' BMW.(between Slain :Jul the Riyer,)
• Louisville, Ky.

ARTICULAR attention paid to ther .arelm. and eal• /kw', Cotton, 7bdacco, i
Clae=cofr—. togetherwithailMode orkraitne

awl DLastsUsatireilc-orr •Lsdental daliltal a ndoftrnoutritileal.. Chjr' the nilrg;x:
as Fattsicallutrw:wti._
. . ' RITZT. TO
W. A. Etchudoon *Mailman Mumtaz%)A. Dochansa A Goa Whok.alsalnumeand
, GlotamlialunMerchants,
MilonallA BroyWholosala Grocers and

Etas QUM, anutantunne,
tunat.ow en Pork Neter" A Com. Innlesintsl 7
.ostudonllercbsints.

nastrongSAlleas. Pork psalm,
mummuy,laaga CoalVtulasaJa Mr.T

Mud% .aI uldal rd
.Fittaburgh Female College_

RE FIRST SESSION OF Tills INSTl-
tutkm will open on tiondor theist of October, min

Wean:of Rrofwelor, 8, •L. YOUR/MA A.M. Peeth
exopetent cones ofantruttots.

The lurwill be divided Into two reselous efbraid 7.twoweek. moth, Thelidkering Departments will, be openedtot theneoention of Pupils, Tin Reiman, desdemte, and(Aglagista
Vitatelaps-

m or Milt, MIL013310A-11t4/1UDiPAIITILLM

80.34.10.03eeisT.aitt .d

coutauv
' •

Rada cleat—. •

•blalfumon. aaton,winoa.zt ukret non
etapileatianfor unt,aeLrted for furthernertieeiara.ahteiWl wide silly to the ominottued. lindßadtf„

. ,

•

J. ATWELL

PEACH BLOSSOM POTATOES. -ThisSturasisty forage ti SILANBIge A cp.

CAIIIIMERCIAL.

00XIIITTZE OP AILIIITICATTON. TOR 11A.11C11.
G. W. Case, V. P.-11.11.111 DiCS.ZT. S.XL7I.. LUXUS

• T.B.UM= .1. B. Curium%

REVISR,OP THE PITT.,IBUBaII actEarr
For Out Wok eadiam Apra 22,185a.

Buslnasa is moderately Inlet,bot U limited by themai

eabontnfproduce arriving.The tersest branshea of trade
other than the produce, are actively enlPlnleel,onewially
themanufactulinn trade.

The Avers are In ezeellent0012dIbon.but the Allegheny
has nem tonhigh for rafting and boating. On Burnley
and Monday It was falling rapidly, but the rain and Snow
of Monday will again bring It up. But little lumberor
metal, consequently. has yetarched. The Ohio river was
neeer in a better basting alga than now.

Money continua moianitely easy, good borrowers on
alert time finding the banks ready to dlemuat freely to
theamOUnt oftheir ability. Goad long-time paper is pls.
oatoutside the banks at 8010 mut., and yelper not
strictly p.n. at 12.(a21, soundingto cirematanem.

Prima have undergone bat Little change during the
week,and the uniform tone of the market I. rather re.

makable. Receipts, as before noted, are comparatively ,
light,and the weather duringthe week has not been very

favorable to the handling of produce onarrival.
The mule In enunectiou withthis city are niloPat.and

we learn that theLakes are also open, at least Lakmalichq•

igenand lain. TheNew York canals will not open nu=
afterthefart of Ms/. The trade ution the Penney in

Canal has beenbrieker thin season than last, there being:,
tame good trimmortatinn lima In steady ape:att.,

In New York money is quoted any at 7019 V cent on
gent...so(er. InPhiladelphia, la =nay rate. on tlpi
street there is a material change. Rood Imam 'cannot bi
pleoe.l better than 809 mat. lamed Clam paper eaua
not b.. done better than Ittinn IFL pent

The New York Poet says
The decline ,e 1 thu valueof Evendale:fa has oomaiollmany bearrlooveroutd we have beard or Dome balsa( •

•

change on Liverpool, drawn against ehlpmente of tient
sortgrain fawn NeOrleans,having been returned by the
Oat eleamers. dlshwonerwL

Sloes the decline In breadatull, In it. w York to preseiii
rotor, f.lghts on dour to England have declined toleols
U.S it bbl., and there is nowa thlpping margin between Ole
two Markets. There appearshowever to bebut littleably.
ping dem.d. themovements being mainly efeouletive,—
Thereceipts at New York have been unite largeOnes the
openingof the/ludron river, a/Ithe shipments ofhet fall
that were Inman tip and there:W.6U be railroad grobagln
there lu ems.. The Liverpool graincircular reatved by
theAf,ica It gine. below:

Lorrafoot, April4—Arrivala are snafu liberal. elk 40,•
160bus wheat, 111.773 bmteorn, 02,360 tibia flour, fOlol
theStates; with 10,410quarter. wheat. `2,023 pouters worn
from the Oteditortaztoan; laud 603 tioartere wheat, 5,221
eke Boor ItemSpain, .;

Dartutrel delivrl“are 98,307 quarters wheat. at 69s uis
aRSIDet 100,800quarters, at eds 74, In theoorreetiOntling
weak of last year. nOtto the let theBoni Trade Bas
been ideady, the Deelaratton of Peace am...10g to Litre
little Influence sto Towlay's market, however, ate
Valet, eon there was eery littledote In any weseriptoonofw ould To effect Weeof wheel a sightI buttato be matte, buteta`ufrieu the most trtfinaw~,,,,,,etnot titered, evlth •moderate tourinqattndatteaurn—Norw Orleans Whitein Ines auteply.sed q9s4-
tty,fbr the moltpp►► Interior. 00s tozw quart.,
the value, according to wrathy.. Matt mixed anlprlfltnyellow noteotentltul; The mtales hare Neu ntailedtt
001 to 20s fld quarter. quotatione me-19beat, RedDs to 100 hlt4Da 9d to 11/s 61; nod for a eholoe let tal
Baltimore. It. 6111.70 Or,

Flour—kbliadelplna Baltimore and Pao, &Ss to 305,--
Weetern ale It 31. bbl.

The CincinnatiComa:metal of Monday soya
Theprovlrion market continues excite], andprius son.aiderabir unsettled:and holders again asked fustpey,g.

ratite tor most artliles. Bulk POT. I. very firm, withIrybuy*. then sellers at our quotations. Th e demandin I. themein of aepeculattve smaracter and there Is avery generalanxiety Miipliestedto become InterestedP.lnprovisione, uwingto no INthretalon that they will thiston.sidembly higher;thls we consider ectreedorsir proniemati.
cab The New York market was less buoyant Istemayosod
thougha further advance was obtained for Meow Pork,letthe demand was toile moderate. LIUepeculative danisrid/myths mooed. Lardis held higher,butno &dentine his
been eatabthrhed. There is sto flacon for mile at prssalth,
so that SWIM meat be eat downas nominal. Potato., are
afferent morefreely and primaare lower ltd irregular
lied Wheat is sellingat $1 to 11,10, and Mite $1,20 to
sl,th. corn Is unthangedand rules at 11 to J5. Ufale
dull at Segal Oats are telling at21(gra cents.

The Baltimore American of Monday soya
Corr.—Therelass been rathermore doingto CmTeo thisweek than last, but the market Is still quiet No matextsl

change has taken plasm sham oor last in Carts., and ifor
meat descrlptlona theniarkrt Is steady at formerratio,—
The smiregate of the transactions this week I. about o,(m
bags. Tnu vales embrace 1,1.110hags mediate Itlo at

I Ma 900bags fair Quoit the nuke vino. bark Crook, atmg 1,200 tam ha to good do In lots at 11.1q(glInf
1.080 bogs faithe doat 12era: and 200bags Laguaym lot.

fee at (21. au We note also a sale at auction on madly
o'llo lugs damaged Kle at19@110,85, 610 begs mond do,
common milkquality, at.510,4.14011.30 11 100 tbs., We
quo.. today Medium to fair RioCram at IllithilkFcbg
goodto prime do at liiikolll Mr, Laguatra eltikklitla
cut Cuba do atLail% me; and Java doat 150106 MA—-
tY notea mi. today ofFM bags damaged lib at ICX.cu,„

Baca—tllovisseed issalting in retail lets at510,t...,cig10,..
50;i both: Timothy do at 12d113,25,and Flaxseed atFl,•
bOilcil,Cd andLei lesson forth...ale of Cloversesrlnearover, and WOlota not be soldat any ttithlr
near the names given

The Plalsdelnhla titrth Anaerlean of Saturday you
quotes theIronmarket.: •

•

InAmerican Pis traasartlens have fallen off, andilteInquiries are lens argent; holders ,have been menu:WlTPro, for mills genarally ara working toll Umedaud
'American Damara specially In request. TT be stock ofßalln

allgiImmure, large, as batwing off under Ile demand. galls
cnratone In dormegnant, and ars al ,otatlona
Tranuctlon. this wank InPI aye been modarabo.rnacblng LW) tea, Pries. are as I aqua...l —M tOP.2"1,825 for Nol'.. and UP fur No 3, told b'ast llbiecual IpenIs veilingatVIIMt... at 370 to $33, to llgwattr end
brand; Iles. n11701073; Nahaat 34 to 34,20, sad ltalLpat$O3, cash.

The elgpmeule of grade from New York laet week were
SC./%511x totalfer the year 55,714,934. The lulyertatlilml
were again much larger than for the corresponding 'rack
last year,but comparatlrely mailer than the prerliflas
weeks,

The receiptsof the tualo vtlialeaof produce for lest .4k
weresefollows: 1370Ws apples,664 bus barley; 161pairs
butts: ;901eke feed; 1193 biro evading;441 bus corn; 61 Oka
close.; 1060 bal.cotton; 401 !ibis ogvu 6691 bble 9040,4
331 eke feather,, 1591 bus dried fruit; 2171 bee gluon 504bilev 1300 plze lewd: 1133 !ibis teed ; 1451 kg. dir, 3.14 beds
mollefon 141do 011;1660 bus oats; 1044 eke ben.; 1925fee
do; 1574 bbl, der 1120 bre do; 19,703pee do; 1041 brds pita-
War, 419 tone PIP'metal:97 hbde guisr. 51 be. 124
do closer; 160do tlmotla T.; 9243 lee Wheat; Y 6 bwe wenil
100 bble 011.80r. 207 doe broorue; 239 bre so•P: 7691100'
1010 do nettle.

ASIII3—Were la UM* doing in Paula or Pot; s jag
sales of Pearls(whkh are antes) are reportad at it, khr
mos.. -1 100ofPots, st We, rash; the Inquiry for the
latter la exceedinglylight, and sales amid notba Sues:fist
Ohio figure. hods Ash is in steady request at 310 (sr
ordlruiry domestic, 331 o,r importad, and 3l (N for ft
Good.

AFPLES—rexipts amp'. far thedemand, arLleb lo
DMA 14 Ma wants of Um retail trade; Sates of goad varia-
tion'!" prime condition from .tern $1,25(M31.50,70 bbl,
and cholas lota at31,75.

BEAM—but llttle Inquiry, and Tery Mgr in market;
Mime Mail white mai at51.50 Irma Bret band, and 81i75
from atone. inferior meal leblfa ItInter Beam.

LUSTER k EGOS—butter has coca off but alowly,
demand being Ilabl. Mu lb. [apply Is not large; we opts
regular oaks of prism) roll InMs and bbl. at OD: Inferior
roll Is hardly saleabla at 10,end G3MMINImay beanotrffet
Id. Eggs bare been In full auvldr but lb. Mound his
been astir.for tonsomptlorgesleiof about 110 bbl[ and
borneat ogio,closing yeatsrdayat thaw door.. wilt,.•
good Inquiry.

BULK ILEAT—the Wax comprlubo,ooo b.bulk Bldaa ffn
Thursday at 7, Rue mar, MOOb.bog round at 6, 7 .4.6 ,
meg; 01030 a %boulders at 6M, sub; and 7.1.000 m. bAh.round, on Mends,.at 6, 7/i nod WO.

BACON—the trove twee been eteady, hot the deli:mid
hoe been llghterdurtog the reek than Prw•loool.rt the
war for totaleo.nroption la retrular, but not large, 60
the Weeaggregateabout 150,003lbo„ The ruling noota.
ton, at the sloes are for City Mod Ehoulders 7%; 131450B,KaP,VPIaIh llama ION(3 1.0S; for wester n Shouldoro
Mu, bti;nista Homo 11.1ge,10; acme solos of country 51st
llame at Culool llama 11X§12.

lilletlNTS t TUDS—we quote oo Uttar,picas atN
Ilaakton and Fallaton, Back.% mom.n 1.0341£1,1_0
extra do $1,65; extra largo tub.,2 E andbalm 57,P
03,,t,0; common gm. from $5,50 do,. to 11,2% kerleto.
2,7t643.03: Leff boolvla $4,70.

cmintrs3 SOAP—a fairalumna at thegooLatlona'k
last welk—dlppaa candlso IA Mould do 13; Ad.:nand.
do Ml; toromoit licap 6; No 1 Palm doIli; Emmen,' Tofts(jt
0.8111. do 10, A.

CORDeut— . , .
31azdlla not.. acit. 15 A Maallls Bop*, nut 16.0 11115
White P.M ed/. 14 eht tt. Hada got*, cut 16 41!10
Tarred hop., oell. 10 o W 7rt Tarred 110t.. cut 14 e Nada
P..k10 Yarn. ane,l2 o 'el lb Packing Yam.com 11 a it'll

1160 COB.Dlg—Mandla.oo $3,001.00 $1 des.
Manilla,V cal, ki eta. b.
/temp, 11,57. T.L.Tsdasl. 6 VI dm.

• hemp, Veen. 12et.V,
Pliltloll LlNEY,.—mania.letilti dol. Hemp .7b pN
COTTON YARNB--the followhazaro tho mling nWa

N.Sto 10. loa o lb. No. 10 33 a 111.
Noall

...... aW A. No. IT 'll
N0.13.. e. t1:

DOIJ2I flu.
No. 600

.._ ....
D10 ait .

No. 800...7.K e 11:ID. NO DUa_Sfy 0416
ID

. ~

Carpet, Chola, White. nls6=; (blared 23; Coverlet T44.2147;27 ; Ceadlewlek 18; Terte•2l; Betting. M./. 12; . o.
2.11: Family Battlox 15 ; Caulking 18.

d<l4'J
74.!orqrloo

rtfl4iron,

COTTON oommor—cotton now. and uP ,...11. To
do. tAlaw 2. Paul Cord', 22.50. Ana $4,76
Plowllnet.ll,2L Huh Card. io.tO. . .

CILEIND—the tor that cacao lota martial <101.1644p,
Wok. wont oft at 10):: In the small tray: tho nook Is pyw
completed: exhausle.l. oven of rata% lota

DRIED pr.utr—Lb•.lesofthe weak ate 100boa Perilios
at .$1,76. 60004.6 doatatm.:nod 40 bud 01/ok.

1/111ND Illetlf—a[halted Wan prloesransa run. 114
11,selected end prime lots bringing the outside Clannie:-

"ElM—wo note several calm during theweek or coda.
try ked on the wharf.ear V3OO hue at 10eta * truS for
Branand 2E. for Shorts, 100 ska Shorts at INeta 511001L.
and 100eke ahlpstorffat 47 eta *l5l lie.

Sew to market; hold of 46 to:lho
trade,andn tailing form eonat60. I

FISII—no change, and sales only In the regular Warto theretail and womtry trade; 36anr.1 No. 3 largenone at 510i6510,60: medium do. SIM/4p,60. 00104
W4,1;7 the 141. Gibbed Herring Cr. Sr., at 10.6000,00;
Lae Firth—White ,10.NNAS11.00 bbl. Trout 59.4420
10,00; halfthls White .13.00445,72 , do Trout 15,0184,54.5.

51.01110—tbe tone of the market has been wall kept pp
an week. and theca be hewn • pretty Wit* bullies.
gang on from store Inthe regular W4,7'. Sitsesfroortliet
hand. have barn maintained. but there la ••alightshiedwar Inthe rates foam store, Ulmhalo ringed from ant
band.. 0,60810,C0 for country ruperllneandestra. ind
10.21410 x 0 e dolco family &Us; able natordsY of '223
tdde auperdno and estra at 56,03 awl PM, and 1G do
fondly ettra at *0,37; from 11300, sales neurd.l .5be
snow at$1,67, 133 do antra In lots at 14,37, 63 de saner
and extra at 85,76 and $13.26;and =I do family trains, In
lots at1P,,50. 1121 /1013. a sale yesterday from hist
Bands of 20 bbla at 53,60. Wan 11114,, 60 bar oo :46wharfat 20.

evollnue Insatirerequest and are eca:re:sabre yesterday of 76 and MO true= wharf, at24, a34;00
do to arrive at :7. Cola, Woe on wharf of 1100 bus km.
corn and 260 bus 'belied du at 80, and 700 do ear firm
atom at 22. 1.101141 h not sew luta:hetto am extent.
the seams being about over. lire,Wee doing theRSA
of183 bur at 46and GO do of 47, and 000 do yesterday,
dellrernble atheist distance op theaslant, at4'h tereviree-
tittle took plain leodurder from 000 the Alleeheny7 of
lota bought atpries. shave the prewmt range, and 4•14aye!duringthe winteibt eoruequenee of bang (=swift.
,trAges, a talent 100 boaon the wharf ae $l.BO. a.k t lha
Quotation, atr 411 range from 96051,10, ea In quallM;
prime Southernwheat Is arriving frosty, oon,lgeug maalnly
toinuahawys; Mil two to saesof that quality enayipp'
Ant learn thatit' te hsta 11,43051,10,

CiAOOEIIIXEI-Ositt le &fair detaaad from the eft, tad
wholesale trade at80099 for telt to prime ttueu, .444
(42for =tweet: toretail and country Ueda .auct gth,
to mime Base at statiONby the hid and 93i he the WA
and Molaseeliat, aa. ,Cettselssteady at 1234C413,the

' OltttlialfttLAY—afew saes of lattP tam. width Isthe
tulles Agar.

Me 4uoattonefor wronsta' 70ABtrLis-thifollOwlut at

Per Foot., Per Foot.
' linsh o.pip, 7 Cii,i. 1134 do do z..:1 do do ......

8 3'
I " - do do,_. 93:" 33: dd; dd.0....... 1........
i. . . dddoo° dd" o°:.;..--.7.1 27ii.'".... 11433'i di c d063-7.1 14.3 .6' :a 1 fito the cuelnmary7dlecOnot.
LUDII.B--beitcherogrean tilde. are bought at B. Dry 1114114
• sale io tha %rale of370 Slissoarl It 17: held from store
inthefregtilar way at 18.
; NAV-eery littleoomlna In:tales within the range of 814:a/ lii, Ws: ;rimebaled!. wellinga 817.
i znox & N.VILB-tbe ehlyidngdemandcontlifuem steady,
fatal we repeat our former gootsnOtlSso Sol's • ',Ms lots
floOng 'negotiable. at • fraction off:

=IL. Stkli.ICarcitrionllar frat:..-Nilo=Per Isusd ----••-

.Junlata do do 41. soor 1000.
Iron pk.abBiog..- do 411 11 .sc 'h*

do Slab._.Slab._. do 4 1.. do .
MM. do

10d,tO 16,1 N•114-4 keg 3,00'4 do ........ 1 .-....
fill &04 do Brads A NM C049.

PenceNalle_...-.- do 3,76 Beet dlulits do 61.;
04 &74 do do do do 4,35 ROUND emu 841000..
64 do --..... do 4,60 4 Loch- - NM 344
44 do -do 4,76 44 do ...... .......... ..- do 364

124 dn .........- do 1..76141, do do 4

e2o dt Spikes, 2i;-.7.
do 7A " do ... sii:;; nen.

, l ittch. do
44

do 4,76 llotneShoe, 1 by 33, 7-16,
;do do 4a6 do 4.71 sad ,- inch. .-...d0 24%

Wroli Bolkee 13 inch ndyilre. I.Y b 7 °' 7 10
. 411 lenillin do file P liod fi inch-

y ".do 31.
do 0.10 dO do 6 SaJdie Tree, 117 • 138 by

do do SU 3.16 10 33 loth,do 4BoNer2lrete 3 ....-- .... do 61, do L3 i,,18ti1r. 13,..tg o 41,. SEIM 1200.
N 04.13 14 16 16a 17'1{ 16 434;
do 18 IN,23a3f..—d0 6 1
No. 28-----.--do Ell

LARD-sales ef 33 and 10 gee country No. I at& /... cud,.
60bble No.l at 9'4 and 10 do at 234: 8 bbl.No._ 0.814 10
blihi grease at- 7.-%;caab; 150 do good, at 834; and 138 do
mixed duality at $8.16,equal to cash; In the mall 007.
No 1Lard la holdat9.3.3&110; bat from first handsnut over
4111.3 can b.reidited.

LNATFIFIR-steady, with s Sic demand, at ourntiota.
llone.

atetlgBtt i;" B? '''' " - .----- ...... -

444 Leather, ,iidoninf..---_

killing Laatherll 1b...—.

atl
_..__.__..;asw+e

___....__..._. Boa'st
..................... a o!D. • •

'LIISIDEII—the riser bus born too blell fur refring. and

TO Lie u yetwithout any considerahle snivels; we ere
therifore unable to give quotation/. from yard, sales of
octoroonat'llb =Maser at VOi sawed vibe atmills Side
Sib:Lath from yard, 42.2.1

cf Louisville lima on the wharf at (1,37,i,
ebd :tothe trade from stem at 11,b0.

MirrlLS—Pig Laud Is firm at 7.11,„ is lute, on arrivaL
I 1Lead S. Shot, to e icy trade. V.1,12 TI mat toretail
ti•ii, $2.25. Shoot Copper le selling at re2C•34.••• ,1 11r•e•
ik 16Cd41.0. Salsa °filo, I. C.. at $11.25, and 1. A. at 15.25otM '.lBPORti—a sale or GO tiblnto city Mad. at PIO, ellkil.•

hi arms!! war. Fulthig from ethra at pi.
0 LS—Llustord MI lo not 'ter, Plenty: • sad, of 1, We IS

re ke ttimri•o--- .-•-• ....MugatSI 0)(4,111,05. Lard
....., rem lotaof a 5 WAY No. lat f3oili, and Id do No.
2 at 6; In tha kmall way, N. 1 Inbold at Se,Pill METAL—the blab ri rer has:prevented the free run.13.1tti4 or maul, ..4the reeolpla or Ag.irmsfirZlig-In.VOL We loom of one sada of So) tans No 1, but on pro-
Yeti torn.. .• lot of 100,1000 No. O rot., metal eon skid togo til Ironton.at i2fit ria mos. blooms, 114 tom Napier,
(T,~.42.i...) at £72.60, Na rao.. The slows Of holders ap-
DM' to be no high no arse, and Mats coondonea inithe
Malimanano• of high comes 0. unabatrol.

0./TATOU—are In hotter supplyamd NerManuocks have
declined to40415, salliog yesterday at tin Inside Mtn,.&di ass quotedat no.

. kfif'DEft—steady with a good demand; tharttimt 14,0 u
ind Yukio 17.76 hO keg.

BA LT—a, steady demand soy ita'.os at previous rat.-
81.61 for No 1 and $1,76 for svt.r..

'. ENEDS—Flos.ueed in to mood octinetf and hods • ready
tilestet at 51.62N. Clover Is firmer, bat the - de..mann has beet altogether from the country. In the mushgrafi to chide sales have been making at 116.503059.00.
Mainly at the outside figura. Timothy, sales at $3.750
$3,0 1.BUENTINUS—PIttahurgh manufactured rilmetlngeare
selling at ti for No. 1 and 7, for No. 3, anhject to thenodal

diot.M
. T 1141W—the chandlers are paying 0 fur rough. arid

•Meh lemma gales of rendered at U.
INJW GLASlO—Poises are Erg at the hollowing

figuipm 003 and 1,51 at thnit 61.0 at s3.6fk BEI2 to
10t13 at SI.O and 9E13 to 10x11 at 3.1.0.6. Solo
Maltand Malt, 53.00; 10017. 63.23; and. on, In Una
tittloi Matocet to the dim ount of 10 percent. for natl.liountry brands range at 60 eta Per box less.

iIVILITE LEAD—emu and In stoed, demand at 63,5011
keg t.,,,,,,,, toou, and dry 9 ,t. V D.. subject to theusual
Mao:runt. gad Lead, 0i ®O, nat. and Llthargo, BN.
IffibtliST—reatital Ls mating In the reifnlar way, but

atmil/Iv:Ural,. at ZglA•

CATTLE MARKET.
AL,Leaurarr, April 21, 1850.

toll end pieae a •bade loweutbere were
Otter do) brad to therude, or withh about to were left

kotlrars ranged from M. to 43, gramfar coalman to
OtiCo4, thebulk of good to prim, ranging front let 1.,.; •

6W thole. brought 4ti..
SaiLEP—very scarce; • lot of ISO head very fair wen. la

Pew. iahleti was talon Ear the out at 146 S gmeg se
hitt Of soot aold for. this market. and the demand vomit.'hi aetlee. If It amid ho 0114 at 60:/le. arose.1106/3—vary few offered; Baum. aonilualat 6640. areas
ka Mel small 067.

Lwonrs Br RIVER.
111211/1 BOATS-2 bbl. 4.5 dwhlsloey, JSIO!IOIIiIAUELAWButler cc; 10 too. me tal, Knellsl a Pleb.oardwi; 90 bdle paper. A Culbertuoru 110 Ulu dour. WB-m.rtltAm.oobbleevmeo W W WuUwe; 2doego, /Wa-tley Acol 12 do apples.T LlttLs eau 25 bu..glum u.thb,fdlar a /lnutcr, 165 do. Iturorwre 1012 do Barry; 15 btdsflour, *sat; WI do. 93 do applek43 i.. 1.1.2-1 Owlhet; 1 Ilbl•bottar. 6 etsfrult.53 doost., 6 doz broom., own

I.OCIBVILL.E. by Jos Gatl.l.-4911 ok• outs, 140 tooD.okoy Ap. 15 do. Kam, ,Wadc Lob, mold,T 1.1[116 to: ad do. Itoinson A
14. by Now York—n ek. barna, k IL.w; 3,)&3k peearse, bble &Imes Oro; (Y.:5 hides11.,11.31e1la ea: bbl. & co: 7do lardHOY... iDLlverth.

.81.1.ocas. by 11811-81 too budY llor. e.t 24de ht.., &wash Itiohlydunio 8 m l. top. el, I.'llLimon cv 29 bale* tousip..ll Ihntimun; 2o d.- J Grier. 1
bbl. 11.114i1 od'; ioo

bileslll4. aruni iur o hetup,'lo 'uo
18IttLEIANG. by Perna .:II —163 lob!. !tour, 1/ Slam.

eN bdi•paper. Itoidsou 4 exc 144 bbi. erhnst89 mksoats. Lui.B.ll. Shiptoo; bbl.molarAApotato... 11/ do scrim.. 18bid. 81.0.8.7 do eggs,2 do bitter, 21 Leila rope; yuodry.ooinigoeet•

ZAN ECTILLE. by Rums. tint:mu-475 bblo flour, J a W
[LW t775 do, VOttyla& &att.; 60.1 dn, Myd Lemon; 160dry Wrollo leather,: eko boon, lu kro lord. b bga reed.Inlet; lb: &u... It IC teller.; u do, J N Wlekerobann 3 do,ICOs serape. Vallmouteet Ae5l 77 .n rotator.. Ceotaln;30 doi ?moms. bhntrr& IAIAcrth: CS bib., ogga.nworr.; Ido. Ibicaley Am; 7 ;1-.1 dobutter. 50 .0. potato...IMeVol; trolls teacn.r, IL Dusan b. eo; rJ bble mho iron.INleruilb a en; 75 bbl. a9ar, druyo, nu odry consign.nee.

bIt43INPIATI, by Ciaelmali-2.73 bale reefing paper,Warren& 3,23 pkg. J Blast Ae% Idable &elsebat, r&haeldoet k eo; 23 do, A Pa/lou: 180eels tour, 33.1
last Y liazdhsen 13Ebb eleterteed.,4 illtabeld; 33 doYessAll&, hilds bated. ma; 2 8 e oil, 28 aos irsth•
board

'i'r LOUIS, by lowa-2C2 Wells, 47 ets meat., 13 In do, 74pet db. J.l tuisbila: 1130do, 65 bbdt do, 22 les lard, A33 bye etodlat, 21 etas oil, M 0 bst soap, LyonSbor4 6 00; 10,30 Wee. nat.

P t ts.ISLIN, by AIlegbeay DA. N. 2-3 liga b.... ACut 14 347eke iye, J Black A c73; 7 Itict seat, 13r...A.1 ,10.7c1't etc 2do tlasteet, ltl bides. 9bkga berm., 12 Osrage, A Hum; 251 WAtt WlLton; 38 bldts, M.Liebe S Yocum.: G trait ec=ximc, Delangt. I, CI bg. &Arca.weecl;l7 ;kg,sutulry couripms.
iftLIN, by Clara neher-73 toe ryr.J Floyd 0r.73lf,alG 1 bbl butter. rudtb. /lair • Hooter; nu beewheat. I bbl ge.g• MESS co, 73bee peeebee, 22 dotodo Ontley,llodo Tyrol/buttona Thom.; 1.4 beeL•ooll..51•Oltdo SW ben ryeetsett 034 do Hier alb :bibles Ilszered. eltelutobtou co; 2.-31 bete(rJ bdls tlo, Mow. Floyd 6 00.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD. _

ii.e;4sltyam6 R IL-49 C0iota drl &rood*, 102 bbb
7tlg.hxrdwon. 40U dogusennvar. bxo Le. Mit d.move 610 pimp srroceile. 62W Pltg6 aterchanttsr. 044 1r01l46 bbl.Ur, 133 bz. Wham,. DI 6666 Rquar. roll1ta116dr,167 bbl. dah, GO InaLi.

r & PENZeiLVLSIII It It-82bus pOtatoegk Aid. to;24 chigorarn,IIElsArdr; 8 do butter. J B 0.900kbbblid 111oIXadlona, 811.ans r9,4rata nook, 19 bbtt 89.Blab r. 9 ba.084.16 bbla 11 ,94148 b9l. blbol9B. 00bus vo•tatOmb Dia butter, 13 dorijak awa,,,a „,a,j,, p.
•

•CIXOLLUID4 Pnumann a-131 Dour, blellane aAa 1.113 crate! warn Neonetta t•rc.; fel bhll apple,. 17MIS /MIN COM..

STEAMBOAT REGISTER
ABM WED—Jefferson. Brownsville; Loma. do; Col B.wl; Bourn, WontNewton, 21;001K WelleellieViuttlte, Bteobrovilfe; Forest Mr, Wheellt= Moe.Grettam, Zsemellle: lowa, Bt Lottlx, Now York, dmelenatl, Cloolanatl; Catlwet, Wheellnwt James Guthrie.Utllstfller, II 11 Matt,Bt Louis.

;Ll:Plll.l7.l)—Jefiereost, Browsueille: Luzern., do; Colsue.hett, lune*, WellevIllr; Venture, &eatenoftlK r. Wes Newtoo; Ponwe Clty. WhoellOg; ClaraDuos kt. Loulc Allegheny. 111:16[11.4.1: Freighter, ZU11,1.11vlllet Vienna, hitLOUIII; JIM., Wood, do.

Itiyya,—On yesterday evening tkern were 13 met 41aohas
channel and shine.

MEDICINE.

.L.4. A
-

• it,g,wßitYl%
E E.:77—La E 3 I: E.

L-.el)itkCA
Ti, PLEASANT FAMILY 4EYSIO—-

tiIi lA"V•titiriftiVilorZtet'h°:'zitrA=
. ..,...r., 'totem. dean AntLtdtilons and .diteratirspi !ionwino Medicine

HAS NO EQUAL ..1N rag. 117)1ILD.
1 Olcard It mut.. Ur InanY Manic.for Upwards olio

1.141l In oil cases where a opal Phyoloand Alterative
w island. sod wouldnot now do"'Maui It. ItIs the

;.".11 PHYSIOLiN'S ASSISTANT,

!arta nfert lamay mallet:no In two OA Odrta
drf •it oath plow:gra. A wet not ansassfoi Me waked
sag aIkaggl=t,PA'4=l=4=
fau"rdalriirt":l6oWITNIS8131:8I,q 11 013 DA Ofrag, ao usury to Itsanterlor strtoskindepeadan.of
Itertimmtiveand auttbilione al:Witter. Man enrolLbw
trotet nen*of.WajpelmIn a few dom. Itlea

NElaltFAILING OURg,z ',„10661,1114 "Ilio iiilverr. Cre nettailliitibleißliT NßiWki.trVestC:ird.Lti4olaanZlearoPe. WOritiph Lumbago. Biomass on the,Uatki, plot Catuirosugr=rtntraramia tti thep%..a ...4.1°'Cror Uat,"ritisie lartrotuitt4,7l4ws=plabth lOcorto ofallklndin An Itclank.* by leanpatior~,msatvirtoce,the Memos humor It tn. Moot andcorrupt Idle froni theattimach. carrylug It oilthroughtheu. t.tat chmumlio re taTIOOMXBraii BLOOD and hte/ the...km hsaitny. I ask my Mende to tart the above Mad.,WitaVezmu geia"gil " tat% %%tact12nair"4T. willoatdoubt its worth.
i;i. o lie twat. inModurtion, no meads* has attainedsuch- proaderfal popularity and Ito Wee tiara increavemwoad the aniationgalne.tvr of Itsfilatu,ta. Neigh.borii rliamamend it ea seal. an NAVIALIAO PH} IC.nrin"carry itwithCIam. CHILDRXNCUTAKS NO OMER 1-.4Otta trlaL nil trutf glad rim lito Otherin theirtfamigitua l, TtiZaar tdtirr,7. 11%136 sub. 1aTloni ontoy4atnta ateWM.kat ,L 0 1:2VV. sadT4 10 n d Oethartat. the wet votarY Ma $ yat, tried.—.alittuiv, by .s.: B.a xratazar. o. v.ciieklie; &f0...500 New Tenn. .

dine:ZOO scrompanyingesch bottlia !Rios 60 andBP Maartenand twenty domr. . . Igeirlintatl=lTlk tirlfbet Mts.'InCtittift.w. dans/mum. igoith ummTetteu .,Paul. , thelrgi 1-I

INSURANCE.
Athena= Fire insurance Company

of London.
inthorized Capital, $10,000,000

N.IZZIMICIS ID TIMADISLPOIr.
AtVOO4 a Co. J.hn
John

-

()worse ILSteen,
Myers, Craaisorn •On.. Wm. McKee *

Powers A Weientmar! Whits. !Stereos A Co.
Agent Mr the Unitea State.—

FREDERICK RATCHFORD STARR.
United State. Rewind! palm Nu. PO SouthFourthstreet.

Philedelpoin A. A. HARDY.
Aeons for Pittsbrush.

apt& eorner Front andrem rm.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co., of Pliihid'a.

LI'RECTORS: Charles W. Ganeker Geo.,
RiW.d.ras. Hart, Mordecai D. Lead; ToldaS

T, AdolpheK. Bart., Satuuei Grant. David 8. Brown,
Jacob H. Smith,Morrie Patterson.

OILtILLES DANKER. Prastderit.
CHUM= 3. 131110111. Secretary.
Tins Company contlnues to makeloserances.pemmuneat

or limited. oneverysteseriptlouor Property In town and
country, at rates as low y are consistent with Oveueity.

The Company hare rt....erred • large moths/runtfittiwhich. with theirCapital and Premiums, rawly isms
affordscuie protection to the

The am en! of tbe wu.ry
agreeably to the Art of A.membly, ore,

Idartcaise
Real feetate___,

s. Temicrary Lokno.

g 13,1211
78

00. 3168881,316

11.412709 41
81n. their 10404Y0ra1.991. a parkal of 21 Trani, tiory bars

paid upwahlaofOne 9111110. Poor EloodradThousand Doi.
hrs. Vow. by Ere, tbr•niby wilordttra wridattea of Lb. ad.
wauta4;94 Inraustwo, rot wall ar. their abilityand &W.I.eon to nowt with promptuara 411 lishilitioa• • •. .

J.13.IRlr3gll. CIIFFIN, Agent-Ofßre S. E. rorrior Wr.4l ooad 3.1 U.

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

GM), 0.1.111Y, WT.
Will Insuro against all kinds of Firs and

181saineRisks.
.

II Miller, Jr. Tbcw. rlawtt. Jr. IlleAnlny
J. W.Butkw. A. Ninalrk. 0.. Durk,
Andrew Ackley 0. W.Rieke...v. llsthllBonney,
C Malden. 0. W. Jarknon. rt. Llirpincolk.

WU.Emitli.
WA bozos inetitation inautgad by Directors wall
own in this community...red whowill liberally adjusto 4 promptly pay all lemma at tba Omics, No. CM Water

trart, (Mama A OM. arahouccal lIPstain% PI ttsbragit.
1alba

• ~kRIAdt
.c 5-skOU/043,10b4-' -

=2l
and fmruraies of Uo System

TUTS wonderful preparation and certain
X remedy Anthat innatilreaeledor WI tompLainta, has

nowobtained areputation In private praelee. and with.
out Ng autoradrellisin,IfliMLe P A it ALELLED.
by any ohm noollelnehitherto known.

trea tltaanon daatogoena nr Mtbaoeuat.Mri utamtma,t, oh v e s
graready for perusal and too Itahad of all nor agants.tis.

I ;in merelyay that It ha
CURED CONSUMPTION,

atom allother remedies here.
Amonget theorise,d Lemuel, that thle meillethe has made

the most remarlithlerums are the tot oirliim
Ckinumptlon,

Pleurisy, DrenchHlM
rm.! alidisemee oftherdiest

and lung; pain in the Cheat;never faillow medy, Cankerof the
month. Catarrh, ,Consumption, Pluor AP

b.. and allotherdimes. of theWomb, Nays.
ournewa,Convntslone,all cutaneousdilemma, Dys-

pepsia, lithattimationbithe gym,Eryslpelas.tileet,
PimpledPace. aan d Vomitingof Blood.rilea,Whooping Crush, Crowd., Ilysterire, Jaundice, and

all dim...of theLiver. Impotent',Inn:myth:waft of Urine.
the host remedy eveg OW; Chills and lie.

mr, °methorStone In I torBladder, Lumbago, and
all forrn• of hhetimathim. Slamenthe, Palpitation
JIM Heart. booedand Arrewses; A1..11orDettlencrofBtrophyor Wmtlimcf the

Body, and Emachatlon. smile and CNIDIIII.
cies,Debility.Disease or the Spleenand
Kidney?, Dirtinessof the head, Sher:-
nem m the Breath. klstadenon. Mich
Liesdathe,Blaosimutionsafthonln
Summer Complaint% Ulcers at d

Sores gunman), A
Ulm of the blood Mum

whatever wittow.
BOW IT OAKS TO BE KNOWN.

When Ifast ounimaord praotkie in :few honk cams no
;van ago,my attention was almost Immedlately called to
the many and Increasing came of PerofoloaaIcaufainaand for which no artain or ucoutful mode of[re/Ur:tut
mold a adopted. I began to make myselffamiliar with
It Inall its moat virulentmum. and afterten years oral.
most unremitting labor, I prepared and telEln to uglythe t.bcrofnlotiaantidote In Mr prattles„with the JR).O2”
REMARKABLE &TOLES. It haanuCluen known inmv practise over eight yam ist has the demand
became, (withoutadrertlainginthemenurpaptirs) from a
Porte ofIts mirsoolortaarea whit:hit...sons from mouth
to month, that I have determined to give the .utr.thirthroughout thecountry, the benefit of Ile wonderfulcur.ative materties. lan fully are those who may feel
diaposed to try it,that it la perfectly wheleen=e, and

Purely Vegetable Preparation.
And has mad, moro permanent curse than all other moll.
elect Pat together. I hare ante lying In my deekneer
one hundred UNSOLICITED TEITLMONIALFJ which
earl be even and read by all who dealt* It. and not one of
thorn ate ordinary raima,but each as to Inspire the

LIFSIOST CONFIDENCE. .
o this medicine to may, ho.locredolona.
I grill glee advice, grade.on all Ell.aees, to aro' whoare

• Noosed to mil et 41/9 Droadway.'N. Y.. between LI and 2
• clock, P. 2.1.

YWIttliortioo • scoomponr hbo
of N. WIOKEIttiIIN 'AA

Ihrorattet. North la o
." Pat.b.rgh.

PrincipalOther. 409 tironLV.tr.. Vl.l". dr3-Ird

Genuine Preparations.
lIIOIILY (.I)Ne6NTNATED

COMPOUNi)iLIfiI) iaTiCACii BLUM
% certain, sato andefiectual remedy

sae Dion... arthe tiacktrr Kuntrtrys. Urn., Dropsy, Real,ers.,SorriDisonerr•Otorrucbsons, Amato (topknots,
and all Diseases of therexnal lbws.,whether to

*ALI' rstIIALE,
from whateverrause they rosy hays orntiontni, and

NO MATTER swine
OLOD° IsniNDLND

This popularand remedy Is now offered to the
&Diktat, and guaraoteed tonnes sll the abase complaints.ItselScb. out the very roots or the difewis, driving out
W the dlseeteed tlite of the Indy. thus removing the
cm. and tendril the cure arta.nal prrinnuer4

This mullein.all ys painand Inflammation.which other
remedies invariablymuseand can be taken with lesstrouble and erpenee to patients. This iaialliale remedy...mewlthen..ode upon thousands from thehands of
Mercgsys (inece- ifnotfrom premature lirSVOll. I n case.
ci Infeetlon.the Campoued Iluchu to the only article woo.
thy often leasttrafidenne of the ablicted in performing

contains no nucotic.mercury. oroerInjorldnedragbutt ss sparely PyrlnatMap...a it Ls veryagreeableto the taste. create/11m pencepUNe odor, and may be taken
by persous ofeilhersen withouthinder...ell.. bushiese
or megical advice.. plain directions Mr use accompanythemedicine. Rester. Ityou here any of the above tom-plaints.do notocalect them. Lteatcrere da.crous.Kith this medicine you eau ma. vourisdf. sod thus prevent all expoeure.

TRItTLI DUST LOU WILL DRETAIL.
This red nine speedily and ebectualty cures the rant

virulentform ofsecret i.e..,and eredlost. •1131 lAlt•lleie of intact.= matter from thealter. restarting thepatina to perfect awe of Walla awf• .11.1. a
medic!. which mug benefit everybody. from the simply
delicate to theconfined ando..lringinvalid. no *opal Ceto tofound. It actingbothas Clare and Prreenbates 01
ally of the above ailments.

EITABOLD'II
RIO11LI: 0011 cEIY2 R/TAD

Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla.For part, gingMe =Jar,mamma nel Civaxs ariring f,crenir oI3lexcurv. enganurrand unpradnue inkfc, amniaViducanarinngJr.. n tra tie
Bawd., and the ant rdiaGee andrffingualknown afarledrra'n , FallMona, Staid lima, Marra/sang
VMe throatandLeo, and oaaltngs qf Bow,Slur. Haunteran inn ..act, and al/ &nig Emplarra cfOle

.- . .
t IIs gratiryleg to theproprietor ofthese medicines tobeable to orate that le le now hearty three year.show theywerefeet !zeroth:teed during which time they hero been

extensively need le various parts of the United States,mad have given to patient and practitionerthe highestdegree othatrefaction in the venom case, Inwhich theyhere been employed; wbetherin towe.:ronntry.bosplthi. crPrivate practice, Uthy have ILrartably given Itl.moat do
cldol and mew loom] malefactionand ',maw.' teemed
/wintery and bthefleial affects. Diemen,. lotnwe hareborn teoeived hem the moat dletlngulehed physdelites In
the country and from theilwaire of several medicaloolleges. recommendingg.a thePlebe. tern. the ValleOfthere moth*.and tau superiority over all other rowparstionelbr loch eomplalote Labe proprietor rococo
mends. iiil.llolooS preptratbons of Paresparille and oiltotbeMid VSII,IIIII maim, of propvlng them have been
given, allofwhich ofcourse will differ according to themode ofpreparaton whicheach Indlvldnal may adoptThesemedtelnee require omalderable care Inthe peeper,anon arid the employment of different mem.aa in seaOfelliTO operetkat to takeup the extractive matters, and.le onnieduence,are intrafroftomtlimproparlymade, andPot untrequentlynnith lothalred. 11 oat rendered totally
Inert, by the 10P:die-Jooe land nruldind management of
those unsertueintefl withphenneoentintlpreparation.—
ItIs. therelote,of the higheat othaldattaion and Impor-
tant* to thepaand tO the Welty that there !Mould1. iffehderd ProPerstlona oftelthrmstrengthiend
be themostadvantages. To effeet this.d ohyttrif;
evU alluded to, 1have made a number al experiinentato
asivataln themost effactualmods of extrwintng the vir-tuesof theffamparllla mad iluthaand to discover themast eligibleImo for their exhibition. The experiments
hare resulted moat !amiable' and It 1..1th...itPh...re1 cow offer to the nubile end the Meetly my lbmpoond
Fuldzunicts,wraithoontaln all the virtues or_„the artle

ltties theyan rep. riled toomade from toa highlyconcontested form ,a snot. newtactivepreparations Which„can be made Taao blespomfaaaof tholsxtract Pampa-Ma added It a, yin of teeter le equal to the Mabee diet
drink, and 3 m bp ray eptala In strength cow gallonet Syrup Pareamit •or a...M00 aii usually made.

TM.
riah) ExtEact Be kl, Per bottle. or 0 for to.

Oertifecatia of sand reconimenlattone trona Wean-Ithlehed profeamre d ',bilaterale, odd acce.mparly each
preparation. Pre and mid by

U. T. Ulf 01110I.D.
/radical mulAnaletioulfrizmia,o. 212 inoortout Street, near the Uirani Donee. Phila..To be hat of Urntelth,and deales in every section 0.the United Mabee and thine..

0. P. FLll,lllDiti, Allegheny tidy,
OW. /1. .E101,11.. Ito Word et. rdlabergh.

Wholesele Agents. •
Ail letterfor the coed cane directed to the propiletorreceive immintiethattentiMil, and Safe detiverles airman-toed. , rendir.

The Wonder of the Age. .
NOY Alfl •T.F DR.r iCiBIAB' Celebrated Venetian Lin-

tt.el=nlilDat oenetti aeu'V'err:e".&Dead; Dor olio MLA 4ri To
atn.,CheonieRiimunetletd• ere OWN 014 SOAX, Cuts. Betraltruttesd. Milsan°a Week In the Limb., Backand t.,L.

• IVO 410.1113t7G—TBY !ItDr. Tobias a his Liniment for etg t yean
withoutever hav ademand mode Ihrthe return or to.money—all that is ell Is to nee It amordite to the di-rentiona.

• Ne One HI ever be WithoutIt,After tom ruing I Ition donot and it better theyanthing lOU have 0,1 trild berme
Get our Jimmy Relorna.■ JfirThormandertaOartitilte hare been receivedfinest,

Aint?t.,%-d itttl'l2.=given by vb.. who have emu used the medicine—nowDr. Tobias Mien to

MOO
pay

• DOLLARS
toan coo VIA prune that he ever pribliebed a feeme

••anti te during the UM* he Me had his Medicine beliarethn.041 on the'aienta Madget re remphiet enutaininggen-uine certificates. de imams ...tom or tha itnne nieWs Vetethen Liniment bare stew It I.Mention. to takeU 141213107.DreTohlea hr taken the lAimeing
I. • NDLI. .bretirel. Tows, ofUthe city of NenYork. beingduinum. dem...that commune' idIIVILIS2 Wiled YU..endgist the Ingredient'of ankh ItIvcombated aremfeetly hargelemto take internally, even he decadetbteatilfaiti Meted tO the Dlrectosua Taiete jeili nAmeettNewYore January 9th. ISM,imam toMsday beam° me.

• ' Flatteano Ween Mayor.Pelee SSand 60 yenta,'old by the Drumelme and PatentMedinins Dealer throughout the Dutr.a htst„.WALDfor tale Dr. Tablas' Elam Liniment Lei Dintbottimat 60 Irma 'Fermented.n to nay orher.- Dr. Tobias' ollee. Ontertland et. Neer fork.feletlandly
•

' 0771.3 PlTT=nen d 00en1ia.1323.11. 11.Pittebur.l'eb O. 18S11 -

BONDSOF PlE.Bo.llotrallS by.AVIC SESEl POLLand .001ifitaLLKVILLIf, the Pi,.burl:frond Vonaelsr Val Comma; in pspxonat olrobseriptlotto iitmt 'Amid 4:Mailman nro •offered ONMIXon fair tam. IAmollof 1.11.afKIS') or.T11911daN1) DOLLAIta. eacta• Pub./MX-11M 1:104T.INTERIIST. q»bia rrmierinu•ll/ Ur. °Mae ofsoldOo y ...La. dly ofRttabmab. Thet+7111.4 ofprin.Lel end Joined on lima Itoadu is .irsolfraiteedby MeRedrcerdaol•Parrja ''As thosbore toroulha bars softie/1vary or em tip. Were Bondi maybe 000akkeed • rat)andfIECURJI theteTilltwr..
go. You Mawr.. Ilantesaation• 'iLpol t • NICIIOLAB•ifjcaDEß, TrnarftWeleza lb* -mft. of the Coakt•or..fridvlLlA
atu whirl ktinutr.uua.taiza,

RAIL ROADS. &C.
1

ONLY ROUTS WITIITIDIESB46. DAILY TRALY3 F 011
PITTSBURGH. TO CINCINNATI.

DALY ROGTE Wl.lll TIIREEDAILY TRAINS PROM
Pittsburgh to Dayton & Inttiannsoolis.

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA
AND •

LITTLE MIAMI

R AILoADS
Via Crestline • & Columbus

@iciest Rowlr.from Pittsburekto isseirsien.

CONNECTING at Cincintiati with U. S.
jmet Line Mesmer.. Costa glen. and Lesixi,..omr.

road, Ohio aml Mississippi Refih•oid,, and the Lawrence.
Hsll-

vnleRonk,
cowuanting viaColumbua and Xenia. with theTalton

and Xenia,aud Ludlum Railroad, •
Thwmgh xicsets. viaColumbia and Cincinnati.to roeLydon. Si. Loaf.. loithinap..lls,

Columbus and TinnlA, to Darn., Laral•
att., T.sre Bente, St. Lind., &cc.

Th. Little/86ml rig Columbus, ratinaction wills the

tCoe.situte tOn mad Lexington Railroad. U. nail Line
boa Ohio and riteDPl ibdirnad

,
•and Law-retie.

burgh Route. offer.facies no otherroot. eau give. as
through ticket. by all Mi. Lbs. rout. ran only be mo-
tored eta Columbusarid theLittle 1411.01 Railroad.

The route from Cr.tline eta(Mamba. being theahort.
est to Cincinnati. cubic. ifictifferiffarid sqfe p,d, Con
unctionsrsa certain, and Paisar.griv burn full time for

meal., By the Forret and Bellalontulnerouto from
Line, a do:tranvia aimt tonal nick eproi itrrouirrd, first mew
pr./kai tooverniamethe&stance.

By no route viaa:iambus to Cluchmati and Indianan.

Wel'.en graredo oser abgisitr"n=lZrp`4l4;l-0
over theroughestroad. laOhio.

litres Doily Trains, yidCrismshus and Cin.i.or

terra,skures PittibUrgh b)12:800olOal B•
01...UlColubus, Xenia, Cinrinn•th aums -W 6C.
Lout., Lexington and b

oneLawrenebudithiMute. This train arrives Cl Cincinnati one oand
Indy Miuttle* Utrance of the latest and Ballefontaln•

RoToTaus—Later Panda:Tub at 8 o'clock, 0. for
Cr.Blue. obis'Xenia and Cincinnati. This Train
mates contwetlon eel, vinVoitanbus to Ciredn.th

sa Tura—lsar.. Pittsburghat Teolf.hk, P. itfor Croat.
lineColumbur, Xenia, Cluannstl, Louisvil/e, 81. Lonis.
!Arington and Indiannuolle, rla 14wrenroburghRoute.
Tiro Dally Trains, rid Gbletrotw., Darfea and iodideOfirlf

161. Taus—L,aves Pittsburgh at Tia) o'clock a sc, for
Crmtline.Columba. Xenia. Baiton, Indiana/eta Uter•at. Terre !Unto. qui:eaten St. Lout., Cairo, Eraurrllle.
ac. de

Tiunt—Wives Pittsburghat 8 o'clock A. at. for Crest.
Hee, Columbus Xenia, Da tun, lAtayette.
Terre Rant.Vitionti.A, Lout.: Cairo. Brans-011k 8,

Bto
, Pittsburghat IIo'clock w. for 000.1

line; Columbn., bent., he110.., Lalay.tte,
Terre Haut., Virmennt..Et. Linda, Cairo. itransvillerrac.

81. B. Never. roar tickets TIS Columbus, and ion are

rof conection.
eamer, leave Cincinnati daily for lilomidelk Ylekr

burgh. Neches, New orleais,, 1..1e.
The Columbus, beinglb. direct rawle,lb.TimorTablesof

the Eastern 11..d. are arrangedto run lacla orelop
with this rdifftle route.. • ....

Farah hOormatluaand Through Tirkele, IderYn' anl7
at theotilo•od revue, traria Rath, ad Otte,terrurvtGm) underthehlounngahala

J. O. CUTLFLY. 'nese,: ...cert.
Or at Vet:emir/rel thatinv.

I!.A.ILK IN. Tw`..o: A 4.ltt.
P. I,7IIADAII,

atO.0. Ueunoti lueut.Ciwintayl
Agout, Pittehurcb. dour nri•Yrt I y

Pittsburgh and Connelsville

RAIL ROAD.
1111 E STEAMER EOLIAN will lenve her
L wharf, shave the hlimethiahela am ], (so.-

da)aassiirtal) at r. L. for Wet Newts,viatactliis
Mara with tha which leaves roe Counelerills.an.' all
war static.. at 1.:111:111,

6E:IIIIII4INUTkinivale leer.. C•tmelaTille • U A.
=DMIIIEXCE 1011X=1=2

whlgh leavefor P!tr.borgbat7,W.! d.. Y.
Pas:engemand freightcarrier& etch erns daily.

' For further Informationapply-to the ollkers on WArd
the rtosraboat Lolls°, or to the IllS.t 4 .t West Seaton
and Conmellevllle. S. W. OALDWSLIn

sold tunienuat Superintendent

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Fr ual9l4.lllLKEDaily Throng Traine, between
Plttsbn.-ghand Phliadelphia.;.-THEAtOIINING MAIL

T Nleaves Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 7:A. N..and Philadelphiafor Pittsburghat 7 ' A.M. TILENlOlO
EIPBP.I4BTWAIN leaves Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at
9.10 P. Mand PhiladelphiaforPittsburgh .011,P.M.

InsimilleAd...dationI Lin lest,. Pittsburghdal.
ly, except Sunday, at 4..20 0. ork, P. Cl. 13rintors Ae
entoodation Train leaves Pitts nighdollyat 11 o'clock A.azo o'clrgit P. M.a.16.20 P. 31.

Theabove Hoe. connect at Pittsburgh with the Nail-
toads [acad./eons St. Loniti Me.:Alton. tildes. and(Inca.
go, FL; Prankligt,Legington and Loulerille, Ey • Terre
Haute, Mailson, Lafayetteand indlanspolls,
Mal, Dayton, Springlield,l3elletbntalne,Sandusky. .rolcile,Cleveland, Columbus, Zanesville; Massillon and Wet,ter,
Ohicc aiso, with thehteam Packet Boats from and to .Nag
Ointsams,he. LOMB, Lounivitts anderscrireset.

Through Tickets tau be had iv or from either of the
planes.

Fee trailer particulate, see liandhllis at the
starting points. Pasewngentfrom the West will find thisthe shortest and most expedition.route to Phitadelphia
Baltimore, New York, or •sto tt.•

1110d. MOOItY ACM'. PatteliVerLima, .1 hilodephia.J. 9110 g w° •

. Axon Pa.g.4... Linea Pittsburgh.
irs-Ird
CLEVELAND AHD PITTSBURGH

RAIL ROAD•

MM5=l
OLUO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

rit hlllE shortest and quickest route to Chica-
go...lStloads. It VIACI.STEL4-tiD.

mute Is One Ilutuireqltubes atom, mut.ut

bluOHA.e bourn Quieter than On, direuitoue one via lu sadleu•
&D

Thrse Daily Tra.lns bet...Pittsbart:h Oleretatl.Your Daily Tress betwest, C140013:13wtrt
Tints to Claveland, b0u444 1.1111x35, 04 boast; .1.4 atLouis, 37 hour. •

Oa sod afterTuesday. Jar,airy 8.1556. the
Orbroad run aafolloarm

CM=l
The Trutt.al theOiling/31 Penns- Hs ill0•411.11/11. Pitts.

burgh C.31.30 L. Pi. end 8.00c.. pi-, and 3.00 r. u.
Alliance at7.80.. va. and ILiu A. 1.1.. and 6 .2.6.Arrive in lliereland at 10.001 U, 2,66 P Y and t.,10leTnnacting /Unto witlielerrelund and Toledo Railroad fordo, Chicago,Root inland nod8t LOU],_ .

PAIteILIPM for Toledo, Chicago, Louis and the NorthWest, leaving Plttsbni. nu the S.OO •ti Gain. 'by gOl.llVia ClareL•nd. willarrive he Iltileago 0.10 Ileit.lolorai.g.
Passengersfor Toledo, Chicago, Louis. Rock island.Galena and the North-West whoIsiah to gothronghalth-orn detention, EU take theTrain learbig Pittsburgh' at

8.00a. x, as this Is the only train by which eloes con-
nection. ars made throughtwthe above points.

The tialles leaving Pittsomighat2.30 O.K. and Wells
villa at0.00 a_ N.an the onlyerea by which passengers
ran reach Stationssouth of Albans, Cr iltatlo. on Ms
Tuscaravraa uteuelon.

arTlgksta dor Cleveland, Chicado d
via Weibeide, eve sold at,di,DO lees than .Alliance,

The trait.. for Clevelandconnect at Ondano with train.fur eurrtiogsValle and Akron.,.. • ..• • •
The train* tram Cleveland to Toledoand China, run a.Cleveland at 8.00 a.u, 3.50 and 6.00 P.

Arriveat Uhlea_ho t 8810 r. 14. 8.18 a. a. and LC/ a. a.
Train. leave Ml.._go lon honk Wand and St, Londe. la

followc—For hock island at MO a. a. and 11.00 e.Ht. Uhl.a 1 9.1.5 a. a. and%In/v. a.
Cuaentere for It. Lazneover Reek Island Railroadto Janet. end thee.over thee Cbteaso. Altos sod titLordstlndroad to SL halals reevannere by tbe.O.lb a. at train

arvlve,r.tBLLotaie at 11 inksarde evening, and by 9.30r.
N. train at neon nest day..

Baggageebereltedttronah td Cleveland and Chicago,- .....
All VIAALMA/lon PIO CLIMAX.

Clap. :Quail. 11 4 . s olao.To A11Lenv0.45.30 to lAnalle..-10.00 A1.3 60
Cleveland.6.ool: Book lelandlB,oo 14 00

"

! 1I 00
Cldeagn—.l3.oo 10.00 ° NrolnereabLll47o 10 156
11100eig-111,60 14.40 Burling4n—lVA/0 15 tel

E1LL0u1e.....15;30 18 6.Z/ !! Pardia.—.....lBoo 14 00oP=amalerequeeited . ijorcau ire ,itbeir tlcreta at Use

01001261,
7.

J. vo 00li%,"o:pllTM:ll=th.
sa9 .1. A. CAPIIIII3If. Agt.. Piltaburah.

1855. AIR LINE! ROUTE. 1855.

cm- joAGogis) ST.LOUIS.C1.U10400, .I,lf LOUIS.
RA14.15452ii. 1111 ROAD,
Formesippi.

;wasaouiie to et. Lads in 164 110um'rRA.INS leave the IllinoisCentral Depot,footof Water greet
13t. Bay Faure.% der,.l3taulals axotpta4. T,16 A. itBt. Louts Night=Meg naturdays 040 P.n.ac Louis fraight A ..lavent,:enndars " I,a) C. a.Baggage Chseked through to Bt. Limbs,Trairu ran direct through (Ott miles) without charmof care or baggage, and tanned with the Commencesplendidfiteamen Winchester and Reindeer. running a
exclusive oonneetion with Pasconger trainsfrom Altontoktt.. buds, CM miles) without hauling. These Beats, Beconvenicnes and elsganm aro unsurpasmsd on the
Westernwaters, beingfitted ap with Bathsand imeelotteWeahromna Wordingto ..sowagers theopporturdtrofmoving the durt unavoi In Mumma H. travelingaad marling lard.reftwattal Cm:, theaerie of a woeN

ToFlom; and Meeruta thls themort dlreetroute,androeuengetedestined for bloomlngtoo. Jack.tonellle, Naples andall paintson the bliselseirphblieoeni.Hamm!. them berhend and Tenniusaa Menu will note theImportantarmsdlatenoo. WingVI lanai I to Illoom•Luton, and ehrolleolese to Springdeli' than by nOT oth•erroute.
ThroughTickets over thiamiteYork, Detoured et the'axiom. R. ILlicke; offloes In New Beaton, Phila:delphia,Baltimore, Albany,Dußak, en, and et 41 thro.Ticket onlees thenwhout theMates, and lo Chicago atthe Company, onla>. No. 49 Dearborn et,oppeolto theTremont Houseand at the blend of the =nolo CentralItallecad, foot of Weter et.

or t worms/Ole Baggagemoo will always be at the Devoteherariene road. going Into02i411420 toCheck Begged*throughto any pointdeedoil the line.
51011(3ettt,/e ngoe'll.„D BUIII2ISIIIBUOIthI.tien, Pa...neerA.dat.trli-flradh.T

===

Allegheny Vatky Baßroad.
flifijigWArg' G TINE.N and after MONDAY, March 3d, 1.836,Tern Daily Trains will leave Pittsburghasfoll o Q.l.ggpreas Bal n ,stopplnfrat Oharpoblit gb. Ito!.ton,Taroutunt, Chattier., 'Purport. Kialutainetoe andRoestort, attiring at iiintanning at 11 o'clock,N0.2, Ansommodation, 4 r. sr,, storringatetanotle, atefitttatintban at 7 r. a.lietnrninsr, sVa 141ttanning followig No. 1. Accom.modatlot, 7 A N., stopping at at statiom.,. arriving atPitteburzhet , 6r. lg., stopping at Rontit Pm a-tin, Freeport, ettartirre, Tarentum. Holton aek oilerl',..-sLurgh,ars iving at Pittabnrghat 40r.g.

&ogee yinrun tram iiittanrilngIn connection with theTkaine, Myths,following Piliteal
bonl Viaa.Villegvi...- --al 33 .......-

.....-.73emitsburg.— 2 GO Itradre 11Palingsawney---- 3 'IS elabowing1 75 30Red 26 Bras.........
2 2

Adams.- ....... CO 3 7F.111.4 2V KITTA.N.NIIII(I.--.- ..S1Passeeere by taking the 431) a. ei..Tralar-frunt Pittburgh, arrive Itell theagree Diannthe same day.ipti-Tlckota toallDepot.boe niacsa san to prontral atTicket Ofllso in the on %aphis' et' setsOMnibnalwewill leave the corner of /dirket and Fifth.ant Pennaud Wayna eta, at 1.304.0.0053 Y. In con-[matt= with the Trains.
fag A. J. Tit)PPElt.l3ntierintedadent.

Vichigan Southern et Worthen Indiana

ROAD.RODS TOWA. TO officio°, Oonmect-.trvtakiwo,.ATI Clemente' im Steemers fortaker.6..a:l74 stPc'hirco:Vdall °Ja=In=beetled atLa Sells withthe IllinoisCentrelend Cid(ago and IdisaimiqulroMs lead River Llne oBtoenterafor E ROCA Island. St.Louis end ellpointno the [(Urea and ippl MenaFOUR DALLY'PASSENGER TRAINS.11G-3,4lmga Mall Train leirce Toledo at 2 A. M.. curl,Ingle Choet LT: P.ll • •2,1-61orninirkr..Tralu lent Toledo at 11 A. M..errivit=. atROO P.11;
Train leaves Teta:Wm InoP. U.,Striving_ In Molten et11.00 Pal.40e-1113 14tEnna. Train lame Toledo et 13.16 P. EL, anrine In et CAA A. Id ••OneTrent on Sundays, lelVell 'Takla,et 3.16P M.. andening et Chicago etMb A. M.,

Tour DailyTrains on the 42eviand end Toledo IGLIIr.M.oonneeting withthe above.
• Ptleenlerebtakingapd `he atheactdoen

104 itmate, Iti nn= to
toeggl..itt, the cleveland mdTo-tal*Railroad. Or by Unionthatllevrdenit end PittsburghRellroed Alllauca, will then connect. Cleveland with

the etereLand end Toledo Itellre.4 meld the thus fromPittaburth to (annum viam.8.3, i-ReinoW Manure:AU Tickets can be mooned et the adorn of theCietelaad end Pittaburgh andOhoandPenna. Railroads,
Wider the Monongahela noose. te.at the['spa.L. D. Itft Agent,

Pitteburgh.• alt .201.14,1364.—tr M. B. and d. l. R.R.

01110 and Indiana Itailroad
.11MIAVE
LAIN leave laystline deify,cr...;::" that "ti th"diItaul arrlaaat Va atLBO via.wanunia u Yer

asla Indlpukpollut 1(1.50 i. •-a "

Thla la a-, only lbw catateathurareatt,
withttill Item Pittabargh. 12M"fr".

iv tem mnuts.r zEstiotHam aegliMalle

Removal.
sobeekiber renool.bis Forward-

IncLad C.rmeeiertert Netatillshateut lo the 0011N11:8
0 lIONT t 1003.8 Y yte. eeheee he we befound ben
she, arab A. A. IWO!.

Pittiburgh, Madison & Indianapolis

..,...._ .

___

ROVIE :VIE MADISON , AND IN lANADPLIs IRAILROAD
li S NOW prepared to forward freight from i

i
Y. tr., r..rtor riferl,orgerot. lonres. sod WithPr.l2lit•
.....d opeed. All its 111211.12.1.31111 , sad soestemiou ,
...• gudl . to give entki. saLtsfactios. INo elakro,for dralszsrs rsmsthr•ion atlisEllmott.

Through ressDts Orem from PPITABUIIOII re MADD . .
efiri to INDIANAPOLIS, 1.211:ILF. ILAUSIS,LAPAYETT
PERU, CHICAGO, mid MA.. VAAL, toth. W6.0.. • - --,,4% ,",

A. A, lIAILDT, amt. ,
1 s O l5 - no; Froot sad F.417 Via '

OALERA ecCHICAOO UNION
.

,
.

ROAD
TOE MIO.OO, 0. k1..T0N AND IOW.A.I.IIIE'

IS NOW OPEN TO FULTON, OPPOSITE
Lyone, loss. Tble le theonly airline mate Rom

~,,-k.,... 1. the elleolodopi River. belay Bo roil. eloortee '
than any other ltho

Wefts-ant Wane on thl.rah].fes.leove Well, Street Depot.
Ca . €

S3O A. Y..- .-
...... wive in Sniton5t....-.-3.20 e. 81,

3 30 r. b......-....--arrtroto Fulton at.---.110.010 e. a.
ra.../enxerot for 01l points In Clinton. Peott. Ced. and

,johnoon countiro. and through to
lona tiro Connell Illutlit. linnorso•Seriebrookn.
will end st to torn ostontere to morel.. ttokrts over
Dole 111.)

Merchants •nd other" ohlypine relehto.lll fllnd this
the MOST RELIAIOS and EXPEDITIOIIo ROUTE to
points on the Einleslopi Sher andW.W.I.

Belowand Idadilon Branch.
Too Trait. deli

M
for iBELOIT, JANE3VILLR and

„. Fromthrerozo°N•. arrive.at Jonenllle
11,00 A. M. Its ekiht boon limoand Madison nameI ...An.

Fradman,notion In Janesville .
3.20 P. II Ulnaeveninoand Madison nextatom.

lag.
. .

FARE dil LOW AS BI ASII OTHER ROUTE.
Fox Riser Valley Branch.

Ohiorood diverges from the mein linoof Dolma ant!
(3.100k0 Colon Railrond at }'Join. Peeeleg norththrough J:
Drill:NET County, 111.. to UENEVA, lint, throe*bit
et.. mom...lons to allpolo. In 11011.1IIRELN WISCOI,I
1.30. Trolne on thisread 1.0.0 lea. Street Depot, Chi.?
0.90.at04.30,a..o and3.30 e. 0.

Galena and Chicago UnionRailroad. .

Main Lite, for FREEPORT. GALENA and 1113131331JE...= ,

ran. leorr Weil. Street Depot. (north Wu) Chic to.4

11 i
11.00 it. 31. ITILWCOII PASEMNOER, arr.. In

a bilt. the ear. cloy. •
...

WAy P.SSENG ER, varlvis In
{

Fr.;

1,
3.20 P. M. ~,,,t,l.alaLos.., cveulna. Dnlonaue next;

Tit0000 IITICE :Ty eon be precurrd et all the
.. Mprlnel?wliitselmed 001tre Fool.end st theContteusf• en..;I Stow.Depot. Chivvy . JOON ft. r UllifRif. eet. €

P. A. HALL. Shpt.
General Tlchrt Agent. mrY,lO4 I

Fumylva= RailroacL
• . -- •

rrilEgr•ca.t. Central ltoote-, a.onneeting the
..11_ Atlantis citbi with Wseterh, Northireid.ra. and
boucl...tern State, by • connn acme Railway diroote—r.amen ale°oonnsoteat Yittebtarrh with daily lins
Stto all yortasnithe WefftrtnaRivers, amulet ClaYie
land sod Sraidusity with 'Rear:era to allports on tire
Northwertsni Lekerreaking the meat dirrst, ohirSr,l and
ratable

eOrmiter.by .Fiat.tdm banal tITtan fcrwardsd to andfrom th. .. ... . .. ..
E.Arr.:IBETIEENPEULADELLIILL di-117411UE0/4PI It.,:r C.l...kleii—lkotn,eons, Dry Goode) ,o. 1,,,, woti •liate,lin boxer) PI., "anthem. do—
FICCOND CLASS—Brooke . and molten:n=7.Dry Goode (In bale) Hard..,tekaireo. per leinticher, in-ngs ead_Medie.n.^ Wool, Le. ,

WI. CLA M.—Anvil", Dake.nn, Baena
and Park fin bulk) Cart !Peed. PoWden. per loop]loather. On handler)Gera,Low....))ratlitlCLAS.-04oejlab,E..nand ,
Pork (peek 1) lewd and Led 011. EP per 100 iHemp. Iron Lead.lialle, italarsb.,to .

ILOUlt—Alp , LW =VI further notice. i.MtAlN—Wet. peri OP lbs. Untilfurther clothed. iCOIT(Ei—VIperbale notexceeding- 1,00,1ta Indent. tirOilfarther nice.
ahlppinggood.front any pointEa4Phllail4phis, lapart.leular inmark peeknee 'lnn ftrintylennia

Radroad." All Good. conairned to the Agents of tddle}loadatPhiladelphiaor Patel:moat,. rut be Ibrwarded
ribbon detention. - . ,

YsslparAr;.l4..—ltrAeitPotter. Balton: I.
York; 2. J. 8r)r ..dAr.Pllllndelphis;Lingraw Baltl•nem LL r. .cuot, Pittsburgh; Bprigmars * BrownClueinnatl. Ohio: .) .5. Moorbesd, Ey.: ILONeldnon. ,ladirton, Ind.; Patent!' At Co.. Bt. Lowe. Mo.; .)
8 MALL A Boa,

I 11.1101.18Tt.N.6rr.ral Pret.pAt Lim& "trade.k41.0:1111ARILY.Str.2 RO-.4na. J.

PIrfSBURGH GAZErf
PUELLEDED DAILY AND WEEKLY EY

D. N. WHITE. •
OrlICll Cat 612.2.21, Ann 8.11=1111.12.73

TRAMS:
DAIL Y—dly dollar.;Der annum, rayable half year'In adranoe.

EEE.I.Y—Two dellareperannum, laadvancee. Ulo
will he earrylledon therollowitdi eideittlona:Fire wide. Der 11.1111=1.-. 700

Tencopies ......

.......
12 60

Twenty copied do 20 00
IsarAarmen payaanta are strict-1r required, and thpaper etopredwhen the Year It out, cieleee 68 le eerie

ed.

RATFS OF ADVERTISING:
One &m re, (10 Uwe of Nonpareilnr A.gete.

Du • earllnsertion u 5.)
Do additional inertion-__ 0 M.
Do mmweek—

...... __ ..---- 175 pi
Do two week.- , •1 00 o'.:Do toren weeks

_._ .......
_—.-..- 4 Cot) y..Do one munth..-........ -... ......

--
G 00 .

aIto two menthe__.......
-..... ........ 1 00

Do three months
--

, 000
'iDo Thar moo,. .. • 10 00 izDo aimm0ntba.......... .- -... ...... -.. 11 00

Do twelve numtka— II0 RMardian Cards. (5 ling§ or Inaper&MILS* e
0118 dollar fur each additional line.
One sonata. ohangesbh: atDie... Ayer au- Piowed tactual,.or yaper_—. ....--...__ g.. o. i ...7For nab adlltlnual gyre.r...lnaerted overone month, an atar each addiDerial Knave leeertedunder the yearly rate, :,-;_

hall rel.. iadverb...mita exceedinga mauve.and not ever Moe p.Woes, to im barged se asquare and a halt. iPetit/here not accountable for lewd advatbemento 1..0beyond the amountMuggedfor their publication. . g'iAn tin-tandl%eribtflo. to bechargedthe sa4a t,as other WlN:kinsmen
Adrertbernunte not ro ed co the onay_for lb oedema .number Of inaction, will be math/end till for bid, ,!:,aa..enteractod accordlngly. ? 1Tbe pririlaeeet annuoisdyntison la Agony limited tr I,"theirown irrnedia• burinen, and all adrertlownenta fn, i.iiton !meshof otb,• *mos, aa won as...II edurtueznenz ,0 .1.not Irornedlatelyn.aected with tbelr own Lindner., attiallelem. of advertleementr, In length ar otbero tee. berood the Draftee. ... zed. will beehare,3 ataeons.' rate, ~.,Par all such transientadvertising. bolls will to enaretelt 4 1.rendered, and prompt payment. is Centred. • ~ 0;Alladvertisements ler cbmitable Inetitutkma. cmparoles. ward, township, mad°the,- wattle meetings,ends[rulltical meeting,and noticee, to be charaedhalt prim. per .•1ablestrictlyolu advance l ,Marriage notion tobe chargedbo centv. . l I".iDeath notices inserted withouteharge, talk. seaway.; ',--,riled by funeral imitations or obituarynotleera. nnd *outnolaecc goalpndydr ,tolae b..ddoar l °Uina eending comment.l l.-,.5tie.% or requiting notices designed to mill agention 04bay& Soly,,y. Concert., or an public entertalumentkwhem eluirgesere made Ihr alttance—all notices of orl. 1:3van§ easociatinus—ereay manes &Aimed to call attention iyto private enterprises,caleulsted or inlanded ,to promote ;it.Individual Internet, cm onlbe Inserted with the rodeo- rlfmendingthat the son* Is to be _paid tor. Itintended to ~.. '.be Wearied In the load column. the woe wll.l becharged k,

at thereto of 10mote per line. ~Diebell or Sirnow. tobe chargedMinim price.
~,

f ::.'iTavern Manes Petition, Sil soh o.Beal gelato Agents'and Auctiancereadvertisenienta tot I C 1to be clamed under yearly reran, but allowed • diSCMII3, 4.thirty three end ooe.third per cent from the amount .1bills. _.
vans on 5z....-s -esina in rent fermi.

.0.4 Banele, three tasernons...— 00M. each sdaitionel Insect tC,envisnessonree Mats earn.
Una Benue, (10 ItneN)one 1n5ertJan..........50cents ••

Ire.melt s.,Ultlonel basPetlon„.....•g. cents •.1.11 trenelin advertleelnentetobe mind Inbdeszine •

• w 1p) 9 g,
• dAI az.g

-

A
• eL7 t "di

CHERRY PECTORALI
10 CORE-A COLD, WILLI -10EADACIIEIAND dOREN.F.39 OF TOP BODY—take the Clumsr!ral going to bed. and,. wrap up warm, to eventdation the nicht.

FOIL A Ct/LD AND COCO IL take It morning,noon and!evening. arsordlogto directions as the bottle. andthe OSP!Benny will soon he removed. None will loon ...ea from,tide drouble Whim they foil 11 ern d toreadily cured.—:Persons afflicted with•mated mean,' Width Mesta then.'of theirrest etright. slit Led by taking the Cherry Pee'.totaltotal ongoing to bed, they may herare Round. untor4,ken eicep.lllll Consequent nareshlng rest. Great relief.from pottering.andultintste cure, le offered to thr.u.smh!whoars thoe afthoted,by this tuvalnabbs nonedy.Prom itnagrsethle minds these rases. many find!thenrelves nrortlitng to forego Its tociwhert therenessltYlfur it hoe Craned.. •
TO/UNGER/441Th PUBLIC SPBAELBILB thisremedy teiInvalnabSea asby Steaction on thethroatand lunge, when:taken Inarordl quantities,It removesall hcanotnees In 10few bolero...Ml wonderfully increase, the sower and dealibilitrofthe vole. / • -
ASTUMA Isgenets* lurch relieved. and often wholly,cored by Cherry Pectoral. not MITO Lrel 14:010 eases Nalobstinate a. to yield entirelyto no nualicicu. Cheerylreetoral will cure them Ifthey etahemmed.HBONONITII3, or Irritationof the threat ateturper Dcn•lthinof the lunge. maybe cored by takingCherry Nonnial Insmell andfrequent doom The ummfortable op.;Premien lemon Wiese& •

FOB CROUPteefrequentmetic of tlacny. to be IbUuw-1ed, by largeandoses orthe. Chary Pectoral.'until itsubdues the dleeeses. Iftaken Inreannicienot fell tocore. .11
WiIOUPINO MOGI!may be troken m, landsmen oaredby the we of ChereyPeetoreLTIIEINFLURMAle epeedUly removed by thisremedy;Numerous thetantto harebeen natteod where whole feenSUlmwere pprotortedfrom sax ,ssios...:=".....bUCt?..I _,F MU:4I.P. edthera. the Cherry Coq Ire.enders:ing from theellegeird.ltßpet• -

trd 'natal:reit are repottedhers of nativists Wmeli.e.nettLured from .•tun: COSIPLAINT3 by this ...stair,eo may thatthere can be no gesestion orrte bellingpower en these die!Ht.. • It&acid be perseyeriny eaten math Sloe paha Orthe side Andcaber aopleaeontsynap•anse cease.rOft (X/NSUM PTION In Itsearliest stags*. It&oath la•',takes null'the advise of • good Physician Iftwenble. I=4la every rase with s careful re:wed to the minted mowCowdoilye bottle. lejuditionsly need, and the patientle nuEalteeri m.statlfr.e, Itwill...skarn fail to sulArththe. disease LPer settled CONBLI)IPIIOS inlii petrel imp. dieMerl_cy Pectoral rhoold be given In dome waisted towhat tnerequlrea and eau bear. It.'gluey* affords moosenllef.Andnot unfreguenttycures Ms:sewn* ere conelder.tot path all tare. -Thereare Many thontane.ramatened AOour the country, who feed and thy taut eer' own tbel4Bretand present health to theCherryMoor your,of trial.hurtead t.oautzt to. rnblk;remedenee In this meonclueh..won Bar Iten aPineenatleraandontoriety by fur exceeding Ike =at sangulue upeo!tattoos Of Ha friend. blatant butrte Intricate WidnesAnd the Wandelatable bear= enolemat ouLthreaten& 01
. xintatt o,rers... leoulytal mendet..lr usi tea.... andto.Lk.aintatotbstb. wretlwtetruth.ltimeo.nr..r.dedLrlttled„.....thicl beatelael fronds bl mfr 4f u.ambled acne weer. and pounced cures too
IInenereueend toorceneritable tobe notactten.

White ItIvafraud on the htildistO'indeed that thyMoetoalklom will Infellibly onlytabandanyr:WO:attn.Cherry Pectoral does not lyas athine. butalmost Inualablycare the Midadleefor=obIt leemployed: • -

As thne makes theee arse wider and bether.toonn, thiSme Woe bee gradually become ths best reliance of theellkted. from the logceoln of 'the Annetta Peasant , tothe Weans ofZonspeanEthan. -
,PKBPABBD AND BOLD DT

J: C. A -

Pra.stiral and. AnalytkaleaMaleti '•= _
Leveall, Atha.Alirdeldat Wholeesle by 11. A. Li t

At yet ~1 br every Brointhi In the city am all DRaIMeverywhere. -

WEST—}Ye have egente in the tor l.
10,4n. pl.,I. theKeaton: on latt iretgeconth. lonia City. Daveirpore thawed ,•krajp. tenAwl Dralpe, and tortDes Moines, to low .road at IStSalhoster, Brerromedis awl A/in.:re.. Etta lianemota,Ate rsreparad toLopto Leda Matt the baddhlrlntSthat State andTarlton.toprretutaa,andaril lands atC0L21:21/6013, tools collections, mint monnitaby Waft'SlewYoil any. Aa., Our agents ere roast& 2:1011.igitZ,residence and extarlenee to ttirtVest;have exand reliable rurreyont to theiremploy.and hare gleea!entire retroaction.' IVO baso. through trim.&nee lostfall OtarlZOOdwags; which now would 1.11 Rd1240an .4 °Mshsod rears from thiswill pen art'ItU an acre. Ws will guarantee therotom the Wowusent In kr months with :5par mot. Interestto007 Ofour curt mere who may not be gstlrded withtheir twitflans, or akin Ina 01.11 to 411•90511 01 them • '

BIARLIXa !OCHRY. Real tato,Dram*intalrditaT • no. Yth & Sralthwelo Ilta...Pittabortb. 5.
-QUNDBLES . FOR IiALE. AT. WICKED:
kj TheleadtriLEZ wlekinduunie U'q
ana.v.igaluxestaak.4 Ctkel&g.4.K kbF
to, llennetri. PAW. Ayamw itesra►kraaitesitil.Lane's lik.ll.sea,Okrtaso.- taw, v.drLElTalp.kLeur eairty=thte tb• P"."

DIP;KNINTOitII4 et 111941S0011111!1


